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Catechismù for .Litti'e Water.

(Julia Çolman, in National Temperance
Society, New York.)

LESSON XVI.-THE ABUNDANCE OF
WATER.

1. Wbere does waiter come from?
It cones down from the clouds in showers
2. What is thc first good it does?'
It washes the leaves, the flowers, and th

streets, and makes them clean.
3. How do we use it for cleansing pur-

poses?
To wash ourselves, our clothing, and many

other things.
4. How docs it cleanse those who drlnI

It?
. It washes them inside as well:as butside.
5. How does vatei getinto the clouds?*
Heat sends it ùp lu vapors that make the

loids.
6. How does this help make water clean?
Because only the clean larts go "up in

vapors.
7. Is rain-water clean?
Not always, for it washes the dusty air

as it conies down, and the rcofs on which
it falls.
.8. Is clean rai-n-water good to drink?

It is one of the purest and best forms of
drinking-water.

All.-Our drink is poured in silver showers,
For girls and.boys, and birds and

fiowers.
(Have this ropeated with waving hands and

rlppllng fingers.)

Scientific Temperance Cate-
chism.

(By Mrs. lHoward Ingham, Secretary Non-
Partisan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, Ohio.)
LESSON XVI.-AI COHOL AND THE

NERVES.
1. What did you call the brain, in the

last lesson?
The body's telegraph office, with the nîind

as operator, and the nerves and wires run-
ning al over the body.

2. What do the nerves look like?
Like slender, silvery cords, branching out

from the brain .ani the spinal cord, likeï
twigs from a treo. Under the microscope
ech of the nerves is found ta be made up of
a bundle..of finer threàds.

3. Of .what are the nerves made?
Of very soft and delicate matter, which a

rude touch would crush and destroy. 1t is
very full of blood-vessels and contains a
great deal of water.

4. How many kinds of nerves are there?
Two; the motor and the sensory.
5. What do these words mean?
Motor means moving, and seniory, feeling.

The motor nerves are those running from
the brain te the different organs to tell them
how and when te move or act; and the sen-
sory nerves run from the organs to the brain
to tell it how they feel.

6. If you should accidentally pick up a hot
coal what would happen?

My hand would tolegraph to the 'brain,
over the sensory nerves, that it was burned;
and the brain would hurry off a message
over the motor nerves to the hand, to drop
the coal. All this would happen in just an
instant of Uie.

7. Is it important that the nerves be kept
ln a healthy condition?

It is very important. Many of our actions
are under th-. direct control of our nerves,
and are diksturbod wien the nerves lose any
part of their power. Thon the muscles lose
thelir energy, and the boady trembles and the
speech bcmscs thick.

8. What does alclohol do te th, ncrves?
It dogg soveral vory"bad things... It Ls al-

ways very thirsty forwater, 'ad the nerve-
pulp Is fill of water,' whicih the alcohol
drinks up, leaving the nerve-pulp dry and
hard. The norves: catinot work whon they
are se dried.. It Is just Ilke cutUng a tole-
grapl wre :o It cannot take a message to
the office.

9. Is that a bad thing?
Yes; cerLainly. We need to kcnow when
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e are hurned or cut; otherwise we would
net know what we ought te do to save our-
selves from injur. o

10. Does tÈe effect..of alcohol odthe'nerves
last long?

lYes whegalcolhol is taken up bythe
nerves it does not easily escape.. It se.ems
to be shut up in thai substance of the nerves,
and is oiily very siowly- tlson off- from it.

11. Wbat elsc does alcohol. do to the
nerves?

.It crowds the little blood-vessels of the
rerve-tissue to full-of blood, and ln that
way injures the nerves.

12. But, alcohol relieves pain, does-it not?
No it only prevents the brain from know-

Ing-of the pain, by cuttiñsg the little tele-
grapi wvire. There have ý been cases of
drunken men freezing their' hands or feet
without knowing it at all. .But the poor feet
were just as badly hurt as if the, brain had

- known.
13. What is the final resült of the action of

alcohol on the nerves?
Insanity. A great many men and women

C are now in insane asylums, and sema to
have- lost every trace of reason and intellect,«
just through the effeobs of alcohol. They
are perfec.tly helpless, and will reina.n sa
as long as they. livé.

Hints to Teachers.
A diagram of the brain and nerveus sys-

tem can easily. be procured for this lesson, or
drawn upon a black-board;.: Show the chil-
dren the wonderful branching of the nerve-
tree, till its minute twigs reach the remot-
est surfaces of the body. Dwell on the ne-
cessity -6f thc perf et isealth of the nerves

f that the. brain may be warned of the care
necessary ta bc given the body. The wires
of.the fire-alarm telegraph might be cut, and
a great flre destroy a large building, while
the. firemen, -unwarned, were peacefully
sleeping. There is in Cleveland a poor wo-
man, bath of whosee feet had to be cut off,
because they wefè. so terribly frožen on
dreadful night when slie was so intoxicated
that se knew nothlng of the danger that
tisreatened her.

Temperanice of Micronesia
Miss E. Theodora Crosby, missionary ef!

the American Board', in an article Inthe ' In-
dependent, under the above captain, says:
One peculiarity of the people of Micronesia
is their attitude toward the tobacco question.
They will net admit a man or woman who
uses the weed ta church-membership; they
argue that smoking and chewing are the out-
ward symbols of an inward degeneracy;
and their one rule Is that thoée who bear the
name of Christ shall neither touch, taste nor
handle the unclean thing; and frbm- this rule
there. Is no appéal.

And thus, also with Intoxicants. In al]
the years I have been in Micronesia, I have
never seen an intoxicated native, while 1
have seen many white men in that condi-
tion. The German Kommissar has made a
rule in the Marshall Islanids that no trader
shall sell liquor in any forin to a native.
For tie first offence he is reprimanded, for
the second ha is heavily fined, and for the
third, he Is expelled from the island.

.One of our high chiefs was Invited by the
Emperor toe go te Germany at his expense,
under ·the escort- of the Kommissar. The
chlef, Letokwa, an earnest Christian, wish-
ed very much te go. There was but one
obstacle, he confided ta me, and that was lie
knew the Germans drink wine and beer, and
he was afraid.- The Kommissar had.assured
him he would be allowed to follow. the
dictates of his conscience In thisanatter
. But,' said .Letokwa, 'what am -I ta do when
they ail take it? How can I tell them I
cannot driik those -things without being
rude ? . Whereupon I gave this South Sea,
Island chief a lesson in the ethics of our
higher civilization on this question !

Drink .*and Cyclists.
Zimmerman, the world's champion, says

ta cyclists :
'Don't smoke,. it- depresses the heart and

shortens the wind. .Don!t drink.-drink never
wins races. I have trophies.at.home which
would have bElonged .to others if they :had
left liquor alone.'

And J. Parsons, the ßfty-mile .Victorian
champion, who does not smoke and has given
up alcoholie stimulants, says:

'I abandoned even moderate indulgence In,
liquor because I could net win races when

se 1ndulging. :Sin I réfraliièd itògether
from drink I have stàrtedûin five races and

ship, th6 Victoria road race; and thé half.
mile and ten-mile races in Adelaide.,

While Mr. . Tebbutt, on being asked his
opinion, replied:

.Well, it sometimes happens that a non-
abstainer wins but Invariably they have kept
off the drink for sonie'fin irevious to the
race, and wbien' they start drinking again

..their 'form' goes off. In racing you reqiire
your- head clear for se much. depends upon
your judgment from first ta last. In the race
yesterday I rode better in the final than in
the previous races, and. without feeling the
least..excited, theugh there were twelve of
us-all Intent on winning. The excitement
caused- by partaking of liquor would 'havè
taken away my cool-headedness.'

And he added:
'A young fellow-cyclist recently accom-

panied me. on a long road journey which
caused us some fatigue. He fancied a glass
of whiskey would stimulate him a bit. Well,
it did for about a quarter of an hour,. but
after that he was ten times-worse, and I had
te slow off te enable him te keep up with me
at all. This is only one case out of several
of similar effect which bave come under
my notice.'-'National Advocate.'

WII=Kept Diary.
Net long ago, -in -Europe, a man died. at

the age of seventy-three; who began at the
age of elghteen te keep· a: diary, which he
continued to keep for fifty-two years. It is
now- published and is a most striking comn-
mentary on the life of a mere worldlIng. His
life was not consecrated to, a high ideal. -in
the book he left he states that in fifty-two
ycars he had smoked 628,715 cigars, of r ihich
he had received 43,692 àaspresents, while for
the .remaining 585,023. ie had -.paid boli1t
$10,433... In fifty-two years, according to
hibk°-'k®ping, a ns 6 slue>

o! borand26.085Y .gl- - & o! sprt, 'foi
which he spent $5,350...

The diary closes with these words: I hav.e
tried ail things; I have seen.,many;.I have
accompllshed. nothing.' A, stronger, sermon
couldnot. b, preached than to -put, this. testi-
mony:against that of the. missionary apostie,
Paul: 'I. have fought a. good ;fight, 1. have
finished my course, I ·have kept the faith:
hencefortih there is laid. up for me a crown
of righteousness, which the Lord, the rig;ht-
cous Judge, shall give me at that day.? IL
Tim. iv., 7, 8.-American Paper.

They Hurt the Nerves.
Boys,. do. you desire ta have always good

strong nerves? Then don't use cigarettes
You think they are harmless? They.certaii-
ly looked very innocent-only a roll of white
paper with a bit of doctored tobacco .in-
side...But they do weaken the nerves; and
in fut they have kept many a man frem
securing a good position on a certain -rail-
way in the West. Read .what Mr. George
Baumhof!, Superintendeut of the Lindell
Railway of St. Louis, says about their use:

'Under no circumstances will I hire a man
who-smokes cigarettes He is as dangerous
on the front end of a motor as a m·an that
drinks; in fact, he is more dangerous. His
nerves are bound to give way at a critical
moment. A motorman needs all his nerve
all the time, and a cigarette smoker can't
stand the strain. It Is a pretty tough job
for men in good condition, and even thëy
sometimes get flurried. If I find, a car be-
ginning te run badly and getting irregulur
for any time, I immediately begin te in-
vestigaté the man te find out If he smokes
cigarettes. Nine times out of ten he does,
and then he goes for good.'-'The Christian
Work.'

The Steps of the Year.
Sprlng goes forth with footsteps fle0tr
Summer walketh more discreet,
Autumn hath a stately mien,
Moving .like a-crowned queen. -
Winter's steps are very slow,
Trudging through the Ice and snow.

-'Waif.'* .

'God make my life a little song,
That cormforteth the sad,

That helpeth others-to be strong,
And makes the singer glad.'

-'Waif.'


